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Canada Preshyterian Plemihim List
lut ssýAD 'nvsl n LSA is no\w so wcfll and favourably

ksuîvn as to rerjuire no wvordi of cosamiendation at our hands.
l'ise tîenty-first year of publication commrnceb %vith thse firsit

wctk of Jassuary, and Pul'islers, Editors. Contribu tors and
Correspondtents, nnlsinite iii the. effort t0 maire tise comiîtg
volunie better and snore ussfrîl han any gliat Iras îîrcccclect it.

For t892 we wish to extendthte circulation by thse addition of
at leasi Two '1'îîou.s,<î nesv names. Titis can s.asily be done.
it otîiy requires a littho assistance on the part of old subscribers,
.and the thittg is acconiplislied. in ordcr 10 etlist a number of
ssIilling workors in this subscription campaign wve offer tbe fol.
Iowving isducements

For One New Naine at $2.
Any one of the foloiigclîoice bookîs. in full cloth, mailed

jirepaid :
Englisis Prose, front Mauindeville to Thackecray. - This

Essay of Dr. jolinson. with Biographical Introduction and
Notes. JJy Stuir t Rei d. -it es a very good idca of the iin-
niortal doctor's proe syle." -Crrrbridge Italrpendelit.

Political Orations, from Wentworth to Macaulay. A
valuable handbook of Eritibs 1'artsamenary elorjuence.

Longf5liow's '- Hyperion," -Xavanahs,- and the "Trou.
veres","wtth introduction by W. Tinhacit.

F'airy ansd Folkr Tales of the Irishs Pcasantry.- The reader
has here a collection of Irislt tales drp.\n (rom thse best sources
-Atenaume.

English Fairy and Other Folk Tales.-" An excellent col-
ývction.' -&otrnarn.

Addresses by Henry D)rummossd. 2861 Pp.. fual dots. gilt
1",stered bacir and side. Contains 'l'ie (Jreatest *rhîng in the
%Vorld. Pax Vobiscuin. The Clîanjgtd Lire First, A. Talk Wîth
Boys. How t Learn Hio%. A very pretty volume.

Thse Public Statistics Relatin-, to the Presbyterian Church in
Canada; sv:hs Acis and Resoltitions of thse Ge.seral Asseinbly.
antd By.lawvs for thse governnirns of the Colleges and Schools of
ilire Churcis. By Chief justice Taylor.

For Two New Names at $2.
Any one of the followiîg bookrs:
Lire of Christ and Life o! St. PaulI Dy Canon Farrar. In

one volumne. large quarto. fulhl cloth.
Pilgrim's Progress. By John B3unyan. Demy quarto. richly

illustratcd. cloth, emnbossed in blackr and gold. gilt edges. A. rich
gifi book.1

Paul and Virginia. D3y Iernardin De St. Pierre Profusely
fflusratcd by Mlaurice Leloir. gilt edges, cloth embossed in
gold and black. Very bandsome gift bookr.

Forins or Services for Spectal Occasions in the Presbyterian
s'bsrch. Ily Rev. Duncan Nlorrison, D.D. - ls value and use-

funessa will bc apparent to, every one 'cho requires it.' - Lonrdon
ldserti ser. !, Likely to bc usefisl so our young misister's "P,

liï*riesr Wigness. -,\Witt bc (cund usufssl in time of need to many
ain o..'rburdened P»asor."-ir'b>tenait :Record.-- Dr. Morrison
has dune is worlc with great carc, good taste and fine devotional
tueelirg."--T/:c Empire.

Master Missionaries. Studies n Illroic Pioncer Work.
Leaders of Men. A booki o! biographies spcci:slly svrtten

for young mnen.
Wise Words and Loving Deeds. A booki of biographies

for girls. *1A series o! brighty.written skretches. Tbe subjects
arc wcll chosen and well treated."-Saturdiay Reviezw.

For Three New Naines at $2 each.
How 1 F'ound Livingstone. Nunserous illustrations. rnaps,

etc. Dy Henry M. Stanley. Or
Thse History of thse Pres yttr:as Chtstch ini Canada, by thse

ficv. Prof. Gregg. D.D. 646 pp.. full clotb, git back..-' A mine
of carc!ully digesteti information rlating to the Plresbyterian
Churci.'

For Four New Namaes at $2 each.
Sangs andi Potins of thse Great Dominion : An Anthoiogy

of best Canaclian Verse. lly W. D. Lghthalt. Montrcal.

For Five New Naines at $2 each.
Picturesque Scotland; illustra'tud %ih colored plates and

over one hundred wocrd engracings. 5z i pp.. royal Svo.. 10 X 7
inches. A. beauti fu gifù bookr. Or

Shakespcare's Casuplete Works, baseti on the lext of John-
son, Stev'ens & Peati. with 13iogrtpliial SI<eîch by M\ary Cowden
Clarkre. portrait of the author. and niisa erou:s tuil.paged JIoydcll
andi other ilusrations. In four volumes, half-clotb binding.
library style.

Any book in the above list will bc miati, postage prepaid.
To our young friends. cspocially. our pren.iurs afTord an

easy Way of getiing a valuable lot of broks, andI WC trust thnt a
large number will an'ail them3cives of te offér.

Old fricnds. who know and value the pa per they bave been
Sreadîng for years. svill confer a favour. if unablc to Meltrap a club

thinseves, 'by dîrccting thse attention of soneone who can ta the
liberal induccmseîs lhelti oui for assistance in extcnding thse
circulation of Tut CAnAD)A Pitssniaa:ERA-

It is mork, thse next two or tbrec weecs, that will tell.
Ut: us near'froin you without delay.

THE PRESETTRJN PRIHTIG AND PUBLISBING CO, <Lluted)
5 .Jordan St. TOONT , 

119PROVED CLASS ROLL
F~or the use ùcfSabbati, Schooi Teachers.

111PROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Supcrisimedentsand Secretârie%

BotU the above have been carefally pse pared, in Tt%)onse so frequent
,icnands for none tho g ,norecomp1 icte than ontd here ofore be obtained, hy the
Rev. T. F. Foi herin lia , bfALA., Cnce ter h ie Cenerai Acenbi yn Saibthi
Seh loi Coninmi t ce. i!hetsclbooks % Ii Uc o b ake c.tny tUe wot kof.rero r t-
inc alIecesaytctisticç of out Sabirail Schols, a- wcil as preparbns thereturnt asked for Uv thre ('elerai ssriry. i'icerof CIa.ss Roti 6 o Cct1tn 51Cr
dot. Pricecf Sçhriol Reititerç io centuadiý. Addrcss-
PRESBVIERIAN PRINTING & l>UBLISIIINGCGO. (Ltd)

s [oRiDAN Sr., ToKoio

Ttotes ot tbe M~teek.
Nî«;OTIAvrîoNS between the General Assembi>'

of the Irish Prcsbytcrian Chiurch and the ESastern
Refarmed Synod are stili progrcssing. At a recent
mecting of Committee hopes %were cxpressed that
before the expiration ofi 192 union wiIl be an ac-
compiished fact. Union with the Irish Presbytery
of the United Presbyterian Church of Scotland
lias also been niooted.

TIIIRTY thousand hymnns, by over 5,000 autthors,
ini nearly 200 ianguagcs, are noticed ini the movu-
mental '«Dictioîiary of Iymnology." edited b>' Rcv.
John Julian, Vicar of Wincobank, Sheffild. Mr.
J ulian hias devoted ttwcnty-orie years of study to the
work, and in the course of his labours has, with bis
assistant, visited niost of the great libraries af
Europe, and consulted saine io,ooo MSS. The work
lias just been published in a mighty volume af 1,616
pages. ________

AT Arbroath recently the Presbytery of Brechin
met ini confcrence the United Presbyterian Presby-
tery of Arbroath, wvben arrangements ivere made for
joint Foreign Mission meetings in these towns in
spring. The Church's relation ta the young men
was discusscd, the need of work among them not
only b>' min isters but b>' office-bearers being empha-
sized. The next conférence will take place in April,
wvhen the question af the children will be deait with.

A cumus mavemnent among the foreign Jews
in London lias been brought to liit by the Anti-
Jacobin. The foreign Jews, it appears, refuse ta have
any dealings with Engiish-barn Jews. The>' kecp
themnseives rcligiously apart from the Engiish Jews ;
they w~ill not eat fleshi meat prepared by the siaugb-
terman appointed by the English Chief Rabbi; nor
will tbey buy food ffom Engiish licensed butchers.
Thus it appears there is growing up in the East End
of London a distincti>' foreign cammunity.

Miz. C. MichiJ, B.Sc. (a brother ta Dr. Robert-
son Smith), Professar in the Christian Coliege, Ma-
dras, has for some trne been cngaged an behaîf af
the Government in scientific wark, the cantinuance
of which necessitates temporar>' assistance in bis
ordinary professional duties. Mr. Alex. Moffat,
Edinburgh, has been appointed by the Foreign Mis-
sion Comniittee of the Frce Cliurch of Scottand ta
takie up the work. Mr. Moffat obtained the M.A.
degree %vitb first-class honours in matbematics at
Edinburgh University, where he subsequently grad u-
ated B.Sc. He bas ail but completcd his 'theologi-
cal course at the Newv Coilege.

TuE Glasgowv Home Mission Union, of wvhich
Dr. Marshall Lang is president, bas just issued a
paper describing its wvork. The General Council bas
revived the aid territorial scheme af Dr. Chalmers,
and appiied it ta prescrnt needs. During the six
years af the Union's Wark,, 25,952 persans have been
led ta attend Church services through its agencv.
Ail of these were af the ciass that had either lapsed
from, or never bad any Churcb cannection. The
cit>' bas been divided inta five sections, and cach
congregatian bas its aîvn district, over-lapping being
thus prevented. A special appeal is made for quali-
fied -.vorkers ta visit non-churcb-goers at their homes.
Over ç,ooo persans bave been added ta cburch-mem-
bership.________

A MEETING was held reccntly i the. Free As-
sembly Hall, «Edinburgh, to protest against the opium
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triffic iin India anîd China. There %vas a gaod at-
tendance. Surgeon-M.ajor lringle. of the Indiail
Medici Service, ini an i-itcrcsting speech, said that
iin malariaus districts of India the temnperature flls
rapidly in the evcninig. This causes fever, accam-
panicd b>' rheurnatic pains. 'l' get a gaod inight's
test the oole take opium. Thie supporter-, of the
opium traffic deciared that opium %vas a febrifuge.
This, lie said, tvas nat truc ; thie people only took it
ta case pain and bring rest. Mr. Cheaong, superin-
tendent ai missions ta the Chinese at Melbourne,
and Miss Soonderbai Ilowar, of Bombay, bath of
îvhom appeared in native costume, described the
evils ofi ic trade in their respective counitries. Sev-
cral of the speakers said that tîhe argument of thase
wlîo dleeinded the opium traffic, put briefly, ivas:
\Ve admit tiîat this is an evii thing, but we can't

afford ta put a stop ta it."

GENERAI. Bioo*trîî, in his tour af New Zealand,
at ever>' stage of lus jourrncy ivas most entbusiasticaliy
reccivcd. At Auckland, WVelling~ton, Christchurch,
andi Dunedin he has held crowded mectingq, and at
eaci )f thesc cities nat oni>' members of the Army,
but ail classes ai the cominunity united ta do him
hoîîour. Geîîerally speaking, the interest for Newv
Zealanders centres rather in Uhe man than in bis
mission, but his schenîe lias on the whale been very
favourabiy received. Tliý Governor af the colon>',
Lard Onsloîv, at bis Christchurch meeting, rnoved a
resolutian expressing warm sympathy with thec en-
terprise and earncst hope for its success ; and the
Premier, thc Hon. Mr. Ballance, has pramised on
behaîf af the Gavernnient ta afiord every facilitv in
his power for a fair trial ai the schemne in New Zea-
]and. The General expresses himself as highly
pieased with the country, and is of opinion tlîat, but
for its great distance from England, Newv Zealaîîd
wvould offer a mast suitabie field for the inauguration
of his schecnie.

WIIEN a long and hionored life is ended chas-
tened feelings of regret and sorrow are entertained;
when a young liue is prematurel>' quenched in deatb
the sadness and sorrow are ail the mare poignant
because ai the unfulfiled possibilities that end with
the young lufe. The removai b1, death ai the Duke
af Clarence and Avondale in his twenty-eigyhth year
bas caiied forth a mast remarkable manifestation ai
popular sorra'v for the loss and of sympathy for the"
bcreaved parents and relatives. The loffiest homes
in the British Empire have been darkened b>' be.
reavement, and al tanks. from the bighest to the
humblest. have been sw.ept b>' a wave ai sympathy.
Ail this is ver>' buman and shows how the common
beart ai humanity is touclueti y the great facts of
liue and death. ic in its brighrtest guise %vas open.
ing up before the young man, who %vas heir-pre-
sumptive ta the l3ritishi thrane. Lt was fondly an-
ticipated tbat soon the Empire would resaund with
the merry peal ai the weddingbells ; instead, they
will toi! the sad requiem aif a young life wbose light
bas gone out ini early marning.

TîuL ablest and most conspicuous defender ai
the Papacy in Eîligland lias passed awvay in the pet-
san ai Cardinal MNanning. H-e tvas born in iSo8,
and wvas educated at Harrow and l3aliol College,
Oxford. lie rose ta preferment in the Anglican
Church, and became anc ai the band ai emninent meni
who gave force and vitality tot he Tractatian move-
ment. Like Newman, he found his way into
tbe Roman Catholic Churcb, wheye bis new-born
zeal and devation anîd bis great abiliti'es were warm-
ly rccognizcd, tili, after successive advancements, ha
was raised ta thc Cardinalate in 1875. Dr. Manning
taok an active part in the Vatican Council in 1870,
and was prepared ta advocate anud defend the ultra-
montaine views that have for the last twn.nty years
donîinated the policy af tbe Vatican. Cardinal
Manning was a voluniinaus writer, and mnany works
ai a controversiai character have flowed from bis
pan in rcceîît years. He tvas a strang supporter 'of
the temperance movement, and took an active inter-
est ini the labour problems ai the day. [n the tanks
af English Catliolicism he bas nat leit bis equal be-
hind him.
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